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Muramic acid 6-phosphate was first demon-
strutsd by Liu and G. tschlich (1963,1967) to
be an essential component of bacterial cell
walls, and was later shown to serve as an
anchor of peptidoglycans to special structures,
such as antigenic polysaccharides and telchoic
acids.
In studies on the chemical structure of
Gory"eb@cterz'w?" dinht/rer, 'ae cell walls, we ob-
tamed evidence that an arabinogalactan, a
special structure of these cell walls, was linked
to a glycan portion of peptidoglycan through
inuramic acid 6-phosphate, and so we at-
tempted to prepare inuramic acid 6-phosphate
as a reference. We used the super natant fluid
of protoplasts of MICrococc"s b, sodei:A!t, 'CMs as a
starting material. The concentrated super-
natant was hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl, at 100 C
for 60 min, and the hydrolyzate was chroma-
to graphed on a Dowex-50 (H' form) column,
by th. method of Liu and G. tschli. h (1967).
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However, in this way we could not separate
inuramic acid 6-phosphate from other con-
taroinating ninhydrin-positive phosphate coin-
pounds. One of these contaminants yields
glucosamine on treatment with alkaline phos-
phatase (Type 111-S, from E. coli, Sigma, St
Louis, Mo. , USA). This and other preli-
minary findings suggesting that this conta-
romant was glucosamine 6-phosphate were
reported previously (Kato, at a1. , 1972: 1<ato
and Kotani, 1974). This paper reports the
large scale preparation of this compound and
its further identification.
Purified cell walls of M. b, sodeiktt'cos iso-
lated by the conventional method (Iwata, at al. ,
1972) were used as starting material. One
gram of cell walls was hydrolyzed in 100 inI
of 6N HCl at 100C for 60min, and the
hydrolyzate evaporated under reduced
pressure. The residue was dissolved in 10 inI
of distilled water, and insoluble materials were
removed by filtration through a sintered glass
filter. The filtrate was concentrated to 5 inI
and applied on a Dowex-50x 8 (H' form,
200-400 mush) c. Iumn (I x 28 .in), and th.
column was eluted with deionized water.
Fractions of 5 in I were collected and allquots
were tested for total hexosamines and phos-
I Parts of this work were presented at the 45th
Annual Meeting of the Japanese Biochemical
Society in Tokyo, November 23-26,1972. This
work \\, as supported in part by a Grant-in-Aid
for Scientific Research from the Ministry of Edu-





















Faculty of Science) and glucosamine 6-phos-
phate (Grade I, Sigma) were used as authentic
preparations. it was found that the major
components of Fractions 11 and 111 were inura-
inic acid 6-phosphate and glucosamine phos-
phate, respectively. Fraction I contained
roughly equimolar amounts of inuramic acid
and glucosamine after treatment with phos-
phatase, but since very little material was re-
covered in this fraction, it was not analyzed
further.
Fractions 11 and 111 (1.5 inI each) were
rechromatographed Dowex-50 x 8 (H'on
form) c. Iumn (I x 32 .in) (Fig. 2). Th, .Iu-
tion patterns in terms of total hexosamines and
total phosphates showed that the major coin-
ponent of Fraction 11 was inuramic acid phos-
phate and that Fraction 111 was composed
almost entirely of glucosamine phosphate.
The material Gluted with 85-140 inI of effluent
(GP fraction in Fig. 2) was concentrated and
its amino acid composition was analyzed before
and after incubation with alkaline phosphatase
at 37 C for I hr. Before enzyme treatment it
gave an acidic compound with a retention time
of 22 min on the long column of the analyzer,
coinciding with that of authentic glucosamine
6-phosphate. After phosphatase-treatment the
specimen gave only a peak of glucosamine
without any detectable material with a Teten-
tion time of 22 min. The retention time of
inuramic acid 6-phosphate on this long column
of the analyzer was 18 min. Buffer of pH
5.28, instead of pH 3.25 was used in amino
acid analyzer to obtain clear separation of the
peak of glucosamine from those of galactosa-
mine and mannosamine. When the glucosa-
mine phosphate was heated at 100 C in I M
HC104 for 45 min a trace amount of inorganic
phosphate was liberated, excluding the possi-
bility that the material was the acid-labile coin-
pound glucosamine I-phosphate. The POSi-
tion of the phosphate ester on the glucosamine
residue was identified by measuring formation
of glycolaldehyde phosphate on oxidation of
the compound with sodium metaperiodate,
using the method of Liu and Gotschlich (1967)
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FIGURE I. Chromatography of the M. Iysode, 'AtICi, s
cell wall hydrolyzate on a Dowex-50 x 8 column.
The column was eluted with deionized water
Column I x 28 cm. Total hexosamines
(0--0), t, toI phosph"t's (.^.)
phates. Total hexosamines, and inorganic and
total phosphates were determined by the meth-
,d of Ghuy^. n at a1. (1966) and Lowy at
a1. (1954), respectively. As shownin Fig. I, the
eluate was divided into three portions (Frac-
tions I, H and 111) on the basis of the contents
of hexosamines and phosphates. These POT-
tions were each concentrated to 2 in I, and then
submitted to amino acid analysis with a Hitachi
amino acid auto-analyzer (KLA-3B, Hitachi
Ltd. , Tokyo), before and after digestion with
alkaline phosphatase. Muramic acid 6-phos-
phate (kindly supplied from Dr. T. OSawa,
Division of Chemical Toxicology and Immuno-
chemistry, Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences,
University of Tokyo and Dr. 1<. Yamamoto,
Department of Chemistry, Osaka University,
size :
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FIGURE 2. Rechromatography of Fractions U and 111 on a Dowex-50 x 8 column (A and B, respectively)
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FIGURE 3. Chromatography of the GP fraction
oxidized \\. ith NalO. , on a Dowex-I x 8 column
The column \\, as Gluted with ' 35 inI volumes of
0.025 N and 0.05 N HCl. Column size: I XI5 cm
Glycolaldehyde (0 --0), 0"ganic phosphate











was Gluted successively with 35 inI volumes of
0025 N and 0.05 N HO. Although the molar
ratio of organic phosphate to glycolaldehyde
(Dische and Borenfreund, 1949) was far from
unity, these compounds were Gluted as a single
neat with 005 N HCl (Fig. 3). The .Iuti. n
profile coincided with that of the oxidation
products of authentic glucosamine 6-phos-
phate.
Hydrolyzates of the cell walls of various
gram-positive bacteria (in 6 N HCl at 100 C,
for 14 hr) were applied to the column of the
amino acid autoanalyzer and Gluted with the
pH 3.25 buffer. Their contents of glucosa-
mine 6~phosphate and inuramic acid 6-phos-
phate were estimated by measuring the peak
areas of materials witlT retention times of 22
and 18 min, respectively, by the ninhydrin
reaction. The molar concentrations of these
hexosamine 6-phosphates were calculated on
the basis of the molecular extinction coefficients
of authentic specimens. Appropriate correc-
tions were made for destruction of materials
during acid hydrolysis (2.53 and 2.67 for
glucosamine 6-phosphate and inuramic acid
6-phosphate, respectively) calculated from the
half lives of the GP fraction (for glucosamine
6-phosphate) and the MP fraction (for inura-
40
30
with minor modifications. The GP fraction
(3 pmole equivalents as total hexosamine) was
oxidized with 10 I'm o1es of sodium metaper-
iodate in 1.1 inI of reaction mixture for 48 hr
at room temperature, in the dark, and then
the sample was applied to a Dowex-Ix 8 (Cl~














TABLE I. Contents of gl"coso"zaire 6-phosphate a"d ", Mramz'c acz'd 6-phosphate an cell roans of
Dart'o14s gram-POSztz'tie bccterza"
Bacterial species (strain)
Goffky" I"t, "g, "" (ATCC 15292)
Sri, tin@ lutea (IF0 3232)
M. Iysode!'Mons (NCTC 2665)
Staphylococcus aureus (Copenhagen)
Streptococcus in"tans (FA-I)
S. innta, is (SS-9)
S. ","tans (GS-5)
S. ?"titans (OMZ 65)
a The data are expressed as moles per mole of glutamic acid
b The values in parentheses are rimoles of total glutamic acid residues per ing cell wall
' Factors of 2.53,2.67,2.15 and 1.29 were used to correct for destruction of glucosamine 6-phosphate, inuramic
acid 6-phosphate, inuramic acid and glucosamine, respectively, during acid hydrolysis (correction factors
for inuramic acid and glucosamine were taken from Kotani and Shimon0, 1976).
The bacterial strains of which the contents of glucosamine 6-phosphate in the cell \\, alls \\. ere zero or less
than 0.01 mole per mole of glutamic acid residue were as follows : Baci!fur it, egnter, 'a, ", (KM), BCG (Takeo),
C. d, ^Atheriae (PW 8), Lactobacillus planta, "", (ATCC 8014), S. 711"tans (OMZ 176,6715, HS-I, E-49, BHT,
C67-I, C67-25, Ingbritt, IC-I and IC-2), Streptococcus init^^ (CHT), Stieptococc"s sang, 41'3 (10556 and 10557),
Streptococcus $011\!@,"t$ (IC-6 and NCTC 8618), Streptococcus IQecotis (NCTC 775), .Slyeptococc"s Iaecit, ,,,

























inic acid 6-phosphate) of M. 4.30dei:Altz'CMs cell
walls, measured by hydrolyzing the fractions
for various times in 6 N HCl at 100 C. Table
I shows the molar ratios of glucosamine 6-
phosphate to glutamic acid residues in the cell
walls, with those of inuramic acid 6-phosphate,
inuramic acid and glucosamine. These re-
SUIts show that the cell walls of gram-positive
cocci contained a significant amount of glucosa-
mine 6-phosphate besides inuramic acid 6-
phosphate, whereas the walls of gram-positive
bacilli contained a coinparable amount of
inuramic acid 6-phosphate to that in coccal
cell walls, but no appreciable glucosamine
6-phosphate.
The function of the glucosamine 6-phos-
phate in the cell walls is unknown. in a
previous study (Twata et a1. , 1977) we found
that when the cell walls of M. Iysode, ktz'errs





























minidase and then subjected to chromato-
graphy, some fractions contained only glucosa-
mine 6-phosphate and other fractions con-
tained both glucosamine 6-phosphate and
inuramic acid 6-phosphate. This finding sug-
gests that glucosamine 6-phosphate may be
involved in the linkage of a glycan portion of
M. ly^sodeiktz'ci, $ peptidoglycan to special struc-
tures in the cell wall, such as inuramic acid
6-phosphate. While this study was in pro-
gress, the identification of glucosamine 6-
phosphate as a component of M. 6130deiktz'c"s
cell walls by periodate oxidation and methyla-
tion studies was reported by Nasir-ud-Din,
at a1. (1977). It may b. add, d here that dire. t
linkage of arabinogalactan, a special structure
of Mycob@cterz'", 11, to the N-acetylglucosamine
residue in the peptidoglycan of BCG cell
walls was suggested by Kanetsuna and San
Blas (1970) on the basis of the finding that
66 BIKEN JOURNAL V01.21 No. 2 1978
part of the arabinogalactan-peptidoglycan coin-
PIeX Contained no inuramic acid residues.
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